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No. lk THE SEMI January 21, 1963
CHAPEL SCHDDULE Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Dr. Clarence S. Roddy (Robert Hill, Senior Leader)
Dr. Charles E. Fuller (Willem Janssen, Senior Leader) 
The Rev. Joseph Bevilacqua, General Secretary,
Hawaiian Evangelical Assn, of Congregational Christian 
Churches. (Richard Jefferson, Senior Leader)
FMF— Dick Peace reports on Middler Year in Missions 
in Africa. FMF Leader, J. Reed.
NEXT TUESDAY IN CHAPEL: Dr. Robert K. Bower
ALL STUDENTS! Yearbook pictures this Wednesday, 10:30— 2:30. We would appreciate 
full student participation. The cost is $1.50 for two prints. If unable to pay, 
come anyway— Student Council will absorb the expense. All those receiving degrees 
in June will be wearing gown and hood, and these pictures will also be used by 
the Public Relations office for the graduation brochure. Any student desiring 
more prints, please indicate this at time of sitting and photographer will take 
additional poses— cost: six wallet-size, $3»00j six wallet-size and two 3 l/2 x 5, 
$5*50. We’ll see you on Wednesday. J. Stolte.
JUDSON FELLOWSHIP: Thursday, Jan. 2k, 12:30, Room 30k. Dr. Elmer Adams, West 
Coast Director of the ABC Ministers and Missionary Benefit Board will discuss with 
us the activity of this board. JCM
SINGLE STUDENTS, NOTE. No student is allowed to change his room assignment 
without first clearing it through the Registrar's Office. Anyone failing to 
follow this procedure will be subject to disciplinary action. DWC
STUDENT RECITAL. There will be a Student Recital on Monday, Jan. 28, at 8 p.m. 
in the Chapel. In addition to vocal solOs and. instrumental-selections, the 
Seminary Choir will sing. All faculty members and students are invited. ACY
F.M.F. PRAYER GROUPS welcome all members of the Seminary family. The various 
groups will meet as follows during this term— all at 10:20 a.m. Africa--Tuesday, 
Room 302; Europe--Wednesday, Library Room 203; Latin America— Wednesday Library 
Chapel; Muslim World— Wednesday, Room 303J Far East— Thursday, Library Chapel;
North America— Thursday, Room 302; Communist World— Thursday, Room 30k. TP
Please check "Lost and Found" at the reception desk for any items you may be missing
SOVIET UNION PRAYER GROUP. Jesus said: "Love your enemies, bless them that curse 
you...pray for them which despitefully use you, and persecute you." Come to the 
Soviet Union Prayer Group and exercise the command to pray for our enemies.
Thursday, Jan. 2k, 10:20 a.m., Room 30k. TOJ
"CHRISTIANITY TODAY" offers special rates to students. See Miss Brown (Room 212).
TRACT OF THE WEEK: "Cry of the Blood," Amy Carmichael’s classic challenge to 
Christians. Vivid, as only Amma can describe. Visit tract display. JW
The Library Staff wishes to thank the entire student body for their help in the 
Big Move. We also appreciate your patience in the present state of "Transfusion."
In order to clear up some misunderstandings, let me re-state the following:
(1) Reserve books are kept in the stack area in their proper class sequence. They 
have blue cards in them and may be checked out during the day for two hours. After 
9 p.m. they may be checked out for overnight. Please check them out at main desk.
(2) Please enter and leave the building through the library lobby, using the front 
door or door from the loggia (covered passage way). The side doors are for fire 
e^lts only. (3) Please enter and leave the stack area via the stairs directly in 
front of the charging desk. When elevator is in working order it may be used. CBA
